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ITT That Winter Underwear. P IfOTI Tl NJOSEPH PULITZER BROKE INTO HOUSE
SHOT-J- i IS VICTIMS

WHILE THEY SLEPT
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OF HEART FAILURE!

Was Aboard His Y.icht the

Llbeny. off Charleston Har-

bor When End Cami

Race Feeling Becoming Inten-

sified and Massacre by

Manchus Is Threatened '

Virginia Railroad " Conductor Kills
Father-'m-La- w Fatally Wounds
M other in-L- aw Injures his Wife
And Then Commits Suicide.

WIFE REACHED HIM

JUST BEFORE DEATH

RUMOR THAT EMPEROR

WAS SPIRITED AWAY'PARKERSBTJRO, W. Va., Oct, 29.1 his bed. He fired directly Int Mr.
Carroll L. James, a railroad con-- t Pritenard's lace. The ball paasel

ductor. of this city. shot 'and killed through' th mouth, killing .htm In- -
' h's father-in-la- William Pritchard;! stantly. Returning to tie other room,uummana.ng rigure in journ-- ,

bablv fa taUy wounded m mother-- ! Jam found hi. wife iron but hi
slightly Injured his wife, and: mother-in-la- w was still there. Twice

committed siucide today, at Pfnna-'- j rsjore he shot her, the bullets lodK- -

Several New Towns Are Ro
poried la Have Joined Rev,

olutlon In Past Few Days ,

allsm. Proprietor of N. Y.

World. Post-Dlspa:- ch
boro, W. Va., Ritchie county. James j Ins In her foot and right arm.

James then went in pursuit of his'
wife. An open rear door IniicatedJ

A I I sssTV I A. I I V' I bCn - f V11XUH

broke Into the Pritchard home and
caugnt his victim wiill they slept..:
He made no effort to harm hie four;
year old daughter, who occupied the'
bd with her mother and grandmoth-- l

CHARLESTON.
Joseph Pulltxer,

S. C, Oct. 29.
proprietor of the

th? direction she had taken and he
came upon her a short dutance from
tht house. He had two revolvers
and puljed the triggers of each In
on attempt to kill her The cylinders

New York World, and the St. Louis cr.
Port Dispatch and one of tha most, Tfie tragedy follows a series, of sen- -

wre empty. Flaring the revolvers $t j& rm-- y m Hriirational occurrences here about six
weeks ago, wrten James shot Sey In his pocket, ' he caught her by the

coramundlng figures In modern jour-
nalism died at 1.40 o'clock today,
aboard his yacht, ?ne Liberty, in
Charleston harbor. Tbe immediate

mour Kui'in. of Fairmont, w. ., thr'Mt and choked Cier

Flws When Child Oleft How railroader, whom hf alleged
he had found with hl wife ut thecause of Mr. Pulitzers death was

; ;.'James home. Kuhn's injury was! As the woman sank to the ground
slight. James brought suit for dl- - her young child holding on to her
vorce and Mrs. James brought a skirts' crying. James beat and kick- -

heart failure. He had been in 111

health for several days but until a
few hours before the end, none of STREUVOUS, VARIED ENTERTAINMENT
those around 1ilm realized the grav
ity of his condition. I'--- ; change for FQ$ THE PRESIDENT IN PITTSBURG, PA.

counter suit. During the taking of! ed her and ned only at the approach
depositions In 'ie suits lart Mon-jo- f a neighbor W'ho heard the child's
day, Mra. James gave evidence cries.
which resulted In the aret two days: James ran back to the Pritchard
later of her husband and erge .Mlt-- j home. TSeri he reloaded one of the
ter. of Grafton, W. Va., an express! retvolveca and killed himself. A cor

the worse came at about two o'clock
this morning, when he suffered an
attack of .severe pain. By daylight

Mme'Safy Demonstration. Competition of U. 5. Bureauoner's inquest wa held at daylight.

) Mines, Centennial of Beginning of Steam Navigation on WesternA yerdlct of murder was returned In
tihe Pritchard case, with James the
murderer, and suicide the verdict in
the case of the murderer. The testi-
mony of Mrs., James and Mrs. Prit-
chard was taken as tiieV lay on cots
at the railroad station, preparatory

--j'.f Rivers, and Banquet by Chamber of Kommerce.

lt.lt men killed In' coal mines of thIn th gmllfry. Within will bs 133PITTSBLTj
United State In th Isst twenty yearto being brought to a hospital here.

It was stated tcrilgh that Mrs, i uous and vSrtedj sntertalnmsnt. Ailed I pounds of fine coal dust distributed
us.ctures, has been ar-- ! uniformly throughout with 20 pounds

PEKING, Oct 29. Th situation U
Poking Is becoming worse. A verlt
ble panic prevsjlf among th Msn-chu- s,

Th trains that are Isavln
the capital for th most part ar
drawn ly two engines, so heavily ata '
they loaded, the peopl sitting on top
of their household belongings. Offl!
cluls ar seeking ssylum tor their'
wives and children amonr th for.
Igners. '

i
,

Prior to th' revolution th nswspa.
per frequently cried out against th!
presence of foreign soldiers, but th'
natives ar now '(Using to thsm fori
shelter. On rprt A tomorrovr .'

night for an outbreak, but th prss-enc- e

of If, 000 Manchu troop against
t 000 Chine, ensures th safety of
th capital for th present. ,t

Tho only danger seems to b from1
a auddsn attack against th thron or
against th official, which .might''
precipitate th threatened msssacr
by th Manchus. Rao feeling 1 b.
coming Intensilled. ' - ' ,

The price of provisions I still rls.
Ing and a tart number of forelgnerg
are entering th legation dsarter, fh
legation guards are. ' preparing for1'
emergencies. Th "Americans hsv'
sand bags piled oa th corner wall
wtilch Is now under a strong guard. j

Pctursiu movements of th Msnohvi
troops through th city gstes occur
silently after nightfall to prevent x ,

oltement amonr th population. '

ISmperor frptrltfd 'Away . ,

Rumors ar current that th m
perofhas been spirited away and thst'
Prince Qhlng, wh I too 'old 'for'
flight, has committed sulclfl. Thsr
ar many uch storlec They may or
rosy not b true. :Th Amerlcsn 1.
fatios ha Issnert orders - rhst ' th
women and chlldrsn living along ths
Peking-Hanko- w railway, gad also In
th country to th west of th line, t

shall procssd as soon a possible to)'
th coast . , ,

Th American consul-gener- af at,.
Hankow Rodger, S. Oreene, reports
that an American, A. H. Keepler, has
been wounded .In th fighting ground1

with unlqdie, but Mrs. James

J4 aprared to be better and .fell
aa&ep shortly after 10.30. He awoke
at one o'clock, complained of pain
In his heart, fell Into a faint and ex-

pired at 1.40 o'clock.
Airs. Pulitzer, who had been sent

,fort arrived from New York today
and reached the yacht shortly Tsefore
her husband died. She was at his
bedside when the end came, as also
was his youngest son, Herbert, who
has been cruising (with his father
during the present trip.

' Body to New York
Pulltrer's body will be taken

to New York at 4.30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, special arrangement
having been. made today for the
transportation of me body. The fun-
eral wi! be held at Wood lawn Ceme-
tery, probably towards the end of
this week. Mr. Pulitzer's son, Joseph,
I now on his way from St. Louis

messenger, on the charge ox conspi-
racy to defraud the United States Ex-

press company.
James was to have received pre-

liminary hearing next Tuesday oivvW
conspiracy charge. It Is sa,ld he wor-
ried greatly over the matter and was
much embittered against his wife
and her family. It is alleged that he
threatened that he would "kill fie
whole Pritchard tribeand the shoot-
ing today was an apparent effort to
fulfill his threat. .

James quietly-force- d his way. into
the Prltdiard home at Pennsboro
at two o'clock this morning. Going
to second floor, he entered the
room occupied by (his wife, youngj
daughter and his mother-in-la-

Wtlhout saying a word he began flr-- j
ing. .

' '

Begins Firing

Pritchard may
will recover. ranged for ths i sit of President Taft j on a wooden bench at the mouth of

to this eltjr'us4y. The main events the gallery. With ths firing of tho
r th. flAr .annual meetinK of the I permlatable explosive no explosion of

Ths smWILL FILE ANSWER TODAY. Nations! Jfljni j&afety demonstration j ooal dust Is anticipated
experiment, however, will bs repeat

will silently pass be for th presi-
dential reviewing stand. Thirty
thousand miners ar expected to at-

tend ths meeting,
' After luncheon President Taft will

go to th Water Street wharf on th
Monongshela river and assist - th
Western Pennsylvania Historical so-

ciety tn commemorstlnr th beginning
of tsm navigation on th western
rivers. Th Nsw Orlesns, the first
steamboat to navlgata th Onto and
Mississippi rivers In 1811, was built
by Nicholas 3. Roosevelt A replica
of th New Orleans has been

and will make a short trip
down th Ohio under hsf own stsam.

NEW YORK. Oct. M Attorney
General Wlckersham tomorrow will
file In the Circuit court of the
United States, for the southern dis-

trict of New York, the answer of the
government of the plan o' reorganl- -

and first fq to-in- e iniurea competi-
tion of trtaf Tffnifed States bureau of
mines; th otnnla of the begin-
ning of haji navigation on the
western (rfvfsrs, ,td, at night, the ban-

quet ot '."ItWburf chamber of
commereif'.-- '

The prestient will resoh here at
6:80 a. nMiMUUy from Chicago and
will leave Siersr fsiri Morgantown, W,

Va.,rJyI'sxt mornlnf. Pitts- -

ed for ths president and this Urns
black blasting powder will bs uss.1
as the explosive. An explosion Of

cosl dust Is expected to lollow ths,
firing of the black powdeft Immsdl
ately after the coal dust sxploaiot!
foremen miners, equipped with varl-ou- s

types of artificial breathing ap-

paratus, i will entsr th gallery and
recover supposed victims of ths death- -

Th shot' were directed-a- t twolsatlon and dissolution of the tobacco
women. One bullet rtruck "Mrs. .trust submitted to the court in

in the a'rm;j. and nntfher pllance with ths order of the Su
hit Mrs. Jamrs In, hip. James; preme court of ths United states by
than stepped Into (he' nxt, bedroom '.tbe Apifirlcan Tobjcco company to

bringbir'WMltOii.ve been ths lst stop dealing gases. As ths rescuers
Mrs. ilchals Lonwn dsughier of!18f-h- s pri-- triht:'and hl fathsr-ln-law- " nsjnjr rfom inB .government v will b on hand to reaueltats the

with his wlfo. One of his daughters
will come from Florida. Ralph Pulit-
zer, the eldest son, is on his way to

will meet the train en

t t?j to. an hour and a half before
his death, Mr. Polluter's mind re-

mained perfectly clear. His German
secretary had been reading to him
an account of the relgh of Louis XI.
of France, In who? career "r. Pulit-
zer had always taken the liveliest in-

terest. As th secretary neared'the

NGBEflSE OF DELEGATES

grsat grand nleoe of Nicholas J.
Roosevelt, will christian th New Or-

leans. Descendants: Of Chancellor
Livingston, partner c Nloholas 3,
Roosevelt, and Robert Fulton are al-

so expected to be present. Governor
of a docen states and mayors of many
cities between Pittsburg and New Or-

leans will be present as will members
or the historical societies of West Vir-
ginia, Ohio, Illinois, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Mlssssippl snd Loulaana.

' On ths day following ths New Or

end of his chapter and came to. the

overcome, demonstrating the use of
artificial respiration and oxygen

apparatus.
A number of dove will bs carried

into the gallery Immediately after ths
explosion. Biologists hav discover-
ed that carbon monoxide, or "whit
damp," which follows ths Ignition of
gas In ens dust affects birds much
more quickly than men. When th
birds show distress It is a warning to
rescuers to' seek safety and tak
measures to dissipate th gas. In the
tests here will
have no complaint to make because
the birds will be resucttated by the
use of oxygen and will suffer no 111

that city. , 4 . , 1 7

before retornlng to Washington but
the trip was extended to Include par-
ticipation In the Installation of off-
icers of the University of West Vir-

ginia, the dedication of the Lincoln
Farm memorial at Hodgensvllle, Ky.,
a brief rest at Hot Springs. Va., a vis-- It

to several places In Tennessee snd
a stop at Cincinnati to vote on No-

vember 7.

After breakfast In 'his private car,
the- president will go to Forbes field
where will be held the competition of
the first aid to the Injured from
all parts of the cduntry under the
auspices of the United States bureau
of mines. The mine safety demonstra-
tions wll be held at the conclusion of
the competitions. In the test of ex-

plosives a hn.e gallery, or miniature

DE REPUBLICAN PARTTdeath of the French king, Mr. Pullt
zer said to him: "Lelse, ganz, leise'

MUCH SPECULATION AS'

TD WHAT TESTIMONY OF

liS. MIEMLL REVEAL

Consensus of Opinion is

That There Will be a Mis-

trial in Case

Consular reports from Nanking ar .

pessimistic. Th nsw troops fear an
attack. .by th. old troop and ar(Contlnmed on nasri flve.l
clamoring for amraunluon, which th
viceroy rerus to. rtv thm. ,Thr"
wer ordered to lav rh otty. bat

Senator Bourne Attacks

Basis Used by National

Committee

lesns will start on a long trip to ths
south, stopping at principal cities on
th rout.

Banquet at Night
In th evening the banquet of ths

Pittsburg chamber of com more will
be held In Memorial hall, whtch has

WITHOUT ft SCRATCH. HE

MADE TRIP UP NIAGARA

declined. Th vieroy of Klang,
has chartcrsd th British stsamer,

which lie in th nvr.effects afterward. At the conclusion
of the mine experiments and th
competitions President Taft will prs- - presumably to take th - viceroy, !?coal mine, will be used.

Fine Coal Kxpl.wlon I sent. medals to the victors. just been erected, st a cost of $2,- -
000,000, by Allegheny county, In mem- -WANTS IT CHANGED WOMAN CHEERFUL The perm Ipsa Me explosive, equal toT Miners' Parade

Following this a parade of l,2T
miners each representing on pf th

one-hal- f pound or 40 per cent nitro-
glycerine dynamite, will be first placed ( Continued on Vnicr Three)

nsvimrr. t.. .., t

. Sis thousand men of th Twentieth' "
division at Lan-Cha- ti hav refused to
entrain for Hankow. Instead they sent
g memorial to Peking asking for

granting of a constitution.
A message from Hankow-report- s

an artillery duel between th rblCOT AWAY FROM
OPELOUSAS. La., Oct. 29. In the

little room on the third floor of the
old red brick jail at St, Landry par-
ish, whiah she-ha- s occupied since the

Capt. Larsen Says He Will
Make Trip Across Atlan

COTTON MILL INDUSTRY

AFFECTED BY DEVOLUTION
rfmwwM1 on Vsge Mix)

,
AFTER HIM (CAINtic Ocean Next

morning of September 21, when ti.ie
shot to death young Allan GarUndJ
Mre. Zee Runge McHep spent a rather!
quiet Sunday. She had breakfast to-- j
day with hvr husband and four chll-- 1

x

SLASHEO SIX PASSENCEHS

BEFORE B SUBDUED

Man Became Violently In-

sane on Illinois Central

Train

RODE THE RAPIDS ir, m.7 0rder8 Already Can- -

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. The call for
the Republican National convention,
to be issued by the national commit-
tee, when It meets In Washington, De-
cember 19. will show a large increase
of delegates.

The increase of 189 delegates over
that which comprised the Chicago
convention of 108, Is the result of
the reapportionment by congress
which increases the site of the house
of representatives, from tl to 433
members,- - or 435 with the two new
states, of New Mexico and Arlxona. A
table showing the apportionment of
the delegates to the 1912 convention
has been prepared by Fronds Curtis,
in charge here of the ro'mblned pub-
licity headquarters of the republirsn
national committee, and the t repub-
lican congressional committee. This
arrangement Is expected to be adopt

ted and laukhed, expressing th same
confidence In acquittal that she has'
shown from the day her trial opened,;

celed Because of the War
in China

Scouring Country for J. P.

Walker

PREJUDICE AGAINST AUTO

CAUSED MAN TO ORAtT A

CUNlNDlOjEHISLIFEi

Wealthy Cleveland County

Fanner Shot by Oaffnoy . , h

Business Man '

last Monday.
Sunday came as a grateful reunite

not only to the defendant but to cje
attorneys who Were thoroughly tired WASHINGTON, Ga.. Oct 29. Fnl-- ! AVDEHSOK. B. C. Oct 2. Th
out by the first week of the trlar. f lowing She sensational escape from ft Chinese revolution Is Jiavlng a ser.o.is.
Saturday Mrs. McRee plainly showed! tlio southern states, according to,the effects f the long strain, l.ut

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 2 Becom-
ing violently Insane while a pastengsr
aboard an incoming train on ths Il-

linois Central rMlroad, .near Mag-

nolia. Miss., this morning, Harry
Cileger, a machinist, of New York
elty, suddenly sprang, from his" seat
In a crowded car and wielding a

Jaini-- U. Ilsmmet, president of sev-
eral of Ihe largest mills In South Ca-
rolina .intl a member of fie executlvo
om?nltii e of the American Cotton

Aisiiiufaci jrers axsoclutlon. In a
slut mciit Issued by .Mr. Ilumniet to- -,

c.:m, h jMlniid out that muny uf thel

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Oct. 29.
Captain Klaus Lrsen of Detroit today
made his second Niagara river trip in
a motor bout from the cataract to
Lewistph. He completed the six mile
trip through the turbulent water in
twenty-fiv- e minutes, coming through
without a scratch. Larsen says he Is
through wlh Niagara adventure, but
next year will make a trip across the
Atlantic In his boat, the "Niagara."

Larsen started from the Canadian
Maid of the Mist dock, at 1:50 o'clock,
and swept under the lower steel arch
bridge five minutes later. Coming Into
swift drift, where the river breaks
from the calm upper reach to the
rapids, he veered towards the Canadia-

n-side.

The boat rode the smaller waves
without a tremor, but, caught by the
fierce current about midway of the
rapids, she was hurled up and almost
clear of the mountains of water. Once
the craft was side-swipe- d snd almost

moo. uf J. 1". Walker, the nesro who
had confessed to killing C. S. d,

tt the letter's store here
last nlKht. a posse of two hundred
men with dogs ar wourlng Wllk.s
county tonlsr'rtt for the murderer It

Is reported that the negro ius hrin
Iocpt"il In th'f outhrn part of t!ie
county and If lie aenln l capture-l- ,

a ImiimIiix i wrtaln. The second

night she appeared greatly rufreshedl
ami had u emlle for tu Prportt-r- s and
others wiho called at the Jail. '

The Jury of twelve men who are!
to decide .Mrs. McRee's fate, spent
most of the day on th" court house'
square, lolling about on the gram,
always tn t;ie custody of deputy
sheriffs.

GAVE HIMSELF UP

ed withoshange by the convention.
The basis of delegates for the re-

publican convention Is four at large;
In each state and two for earn con- - j

gresslonal district. The large gains in j

the slate delegations will be:
New York, 12; Pennsylvania, 8;

Oklahoma and California, each: II- -

llnols, Massachusetts, Texas, New
Jersey, and Was'ngton, four enrh.
other states either will gain two each,

large pocket knife, slushed six oth- -

stnt.iern inli's manufacture goods! er passengers before he was overpow-,.'1.-
for export to China and scores' emJ , trall)rriln, W,h

of i.trli'fE a rt.lMv hen cum.n 1. CHARLOTTlr, N. C, Oct. II.A-- B-
' linn i.f A II tCourt will convene at nine o'clock negro suspected kf complicity in the

tomorrow with tie opening or th r hooting was cultured last nlKht hut
defenpe's case. Mrs. McFtee will take! after Walker's confession to theor retain the apportionment of the

1908 Chicago convention. th. stand but as some sixty odi wit- - sheriff, i othc- - black was released
The basis used by the national com- - nesses are fhere to testify In her

in distributing delegates to the, ha"- - " ma' b tnal e will not b

Ik,.,.;.,- - of the Chinese war. He es-- '" ""-icnu- he allowed his prejudlc against
l'nw fiat fully thirty mills In' " who ,va brought to the automobiles to carry htm to th ax- -;

houth Cirolirta alone are dependent! '"r attention, none of tie wounds1 i,nt of drawing a pistol on a passing
on the dines trade. I"' t'1 others ar believed to be se-jc- this afternoon, Sam Whither a

Cnless a speedy settlement of thei1"10"- - wealthy Cleveland county farmer,:'
revolution is reached," said Mr. llom-- j T- - R- - Freld. stock claim agent, of Ht his life. Facinj th drawn wea
met. 'erioua con ,juerii es are feur-'- j tn Soufciiern r i(lc with head'iuar- - pon In Whlther's hsnd and believing
nl lor both the o,it;i-r- n manufac- - trr l.a.. besides being thnt he Intended csrry'lng Cut' hli
tur.-r- who fipply tie trade, and the' out Ihe face, was struck on the threat. Lucius Randall, a prominent
cotton producer of toe soith. This ned w,tJ' cuspidor, causing a e- - Onffney, S. C. business man shot :

lull Indications were for a large trad; v"r alP wound. Crleger s other Whither twice, killing him Instantly.,
ii' ti, China, hot ss a result of e ie victims were W, W. Wolf and T. P. The tragedy occurred two miles from

convention, amongst the
wck attacked In . statement

Hollenshead was killed while vest-

ed In his store b' a shot fired thro i ;h
a window. A posse Immediate')
pta'trn 'n pursilt and Wniker v. ;:k

captured on tf.ie utklrta of the tcu
Walker was taKn away from the

keeled over by a comber. The rapids nations
trip took hardly more than a minute. ' states.

sworn until Monday afternoon or
Tuesday morning.

The case is expected to go to the
Jury Wednesday or Thursday and tlie

As the Niagara entered the whirl- - tonight by Senator Jonathan Bourne,
pool, Larsen kept toward 'he Amerl- - Jr., president of the national progres-cs- n

side of the pool, hut he tss j slve republican league. The progres-caug-

In a cross-curre- and was al- - ' iive organisation, demand that dele- -
that; sheriff and depur sbeirf on the e'Hefconcensus of fplnlon here Is

iere will be a mistrial. Onlv few square or me rrn. vtaiser nroKe
gates he apportioned on the basis of look for a verdict more severe thani away from his yPtor a short

and not a few are tance away," and Cade his escape."
revolution, the lietiand ftr cloth ha
b en almost enlleely cut off. With
a il ioslt!vn In evidence to cuncel
mm tcts'thtit ar now on tho books

vvoir, of Frookhaven. Miss., and WII-- : Shelby )n Cleveland county, Randall
Ham Reynold and II. . Preston, of j who is a nativ of Cleveland, mad
New Orleon. !th trip to North Carolina today to'

Crleger, who is thirty-thre- e years visit relstlve. On a public road h
old, wns on his way to New Orleans; met Whither In his buggy; ' Thi lat'to visit his wife. He was lodged In ter allchted. end dnailM .1. niitnl i

1 of the mills."

most drawn Into the vortex. Only the
hardest kind of work with the tiller
prevented trouble. .

Once clear of the whirlpool, Larsen
headed upstream In order to put
things shipshape for the final test In
the Devil's Hne Rapids.

He was bedly buffeted In the lower
rapids, but managed to hold a --none
close to the Canada side and nt 2:14

republican votes cast In the states;
not on the basis, ot , th number . of
congressional districts. '

Such a plan would greatly reduce
the number of delegations from
southern states, where the republican
vote 1s small. tlng th 7.47?,-4-

votes cast for 'President Taft, as a
basis, and 1,050 as the number of del

eonfldeiit or an acquittal, waiting tin
th true story of tils crime

The prisoner's friends call attention
to the fact that Mrs. McRee's .story
of why she shot and killed young
Garland never been tdld at last
the public has heard no rhore fian:

Bhe house of detention here.ASHORE on th approached Randall's machine anl
' arrival of the train. announced thst. he wag going to kill !

KF. Y WK.tyrri,.. ort. 29. The
FOl'R BIG STORF OCR.XRU."I killed him tOjprotect my honor."o'clock pr--d tinder the iisperislon egates In the 1J1I convention pro- -

American s hooncr. Star of the Sea,
hound from l'emacola to Porto Ulrj j

with a enrgo of lunnl.er, is reported'
ashore on French fteef, and jeversl ,

bridge at Icw!ston. He had ma le th gresslve league estimate that there
WRIGHT BAC KEOMEshould be a delegate to the convention

for each 8,85 republican votes. That
five miles between ie btVges In II
minute- -.

ninde his f'rt trip thrmsh
September 18, 1910. The Nlaaara, th
boat he used today. Is fifteen feet

him. Randall plead with hlra but as!
ho continued to approach,. reltratlng
his threats, Randall drew, his own
wespon and put two bullet Into th "

farmer's hesd. He then surrendered
to the sheriff. The men wer not se.
qualnted and' Whlther's well knowa " ;

antipathy to th Invasion of th au
tomoblle Is the acctpted theory in
accounting for "hi actions. J H was
unmarried, and of large mean, . Ran'
dall Is prominent In GafTney, a O, .

buatnes and, aootaj olrclM. t ' . .

would reduce Alabama to. seven dele-rate- s,

Mississippi to five. Smith Caro-
lina to four, and other Fouthem states

verreis have gone from here to render
ss'lMame. News a'o las Just been
Ttelvd that the ""ner Wlnfleld f.
Schuxier. from Norfolk to Port To m-"- s,

coal laden struck the Rebecca

MANTEO. N. C. Oft 2 The
Wright brothers' experimental Vamp
at Kill Levll hllj was Closod today,
Orvtlle Wright with l brother. Lo- -

TITKCALOOSA Ala.. Oct 21. Four
store In the principal business section
of the city were destroyed by fir
srly today, the estimated, loss belni

$100,000, two-thir- of which Is cov-
ered by Insurance. Practically all. the
men of th city formed themselves
Into a fire fighting force and managed
to save a business block which was
Uiraataoad or tn flam.

WA8HINOTOX, Forcat;
rin. and Alexander Ogilvle, the En North Carolina: , JWr Monaay anJ

long, five feet, six Inches beam, and nropTtionafelj." and would Increase(

four feet deep. Th eng'rle Is fourteen New Ycrk's delegation to 102. Penr-hors- e

power. About seven hundred sylvania to 88; Illinois to 75, and
pound of sand ballast was used. Ohio's to tl.

non and sunn. A congllah
night

aviator, coming her for the Tuesday: light t i(lts nortbeust1 tract hs reen made to sav th cargo
Tfaey will drt i.t' - , '

v h.,.r.


